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’The blues is a big part of black heritage. It’s a 
big part of the history of the U.S. It’s culture. 
It’s history. It’s identity.’ 

�Lady Bianca, 
blues performer 

Blues Festiva/features 
good music, no problems 

op. Budd (;ity brings the crowd to its feet with the 
dovin-h ... him-, tunes of Illinois at the Eighth Annual 

Fountain Blues Festival. Above, Little John Chrisley 
battles blues great Andy Just on the harmonica during 

Ron Green � Daily staff photographer 

the festival. Below, 3-year-old Jamie Quilici has fun 
playing in spite of the loud music going on around him. 

Buddy Guy highlights day-long event 
By Jeff F:Ider 
and WM Parkin 
Daily staff writers 

A crowd of approximately 3.500 gath-
ered on the lawn by Tower Hall Sunday 
to enjoy SJSU’s largest free event, the 
Eighth Annual Fountain Blues Festival. 

Blues fans from around the Bay began 
arriving at I 1:30 a.m. for the all -day con-
cert that featured guitarist Buddy Guy 
and Little John Chrisley on harmonica as 
well as local blues bands. 

Guy, who headlined the concert. 
brought the crowd to its feet for the 
show’s last set, which included blues 
standards "Sweet Home Chicago" and 
"That’s the Blues." 

Chnsley, already a well-known har-
monica player at 18. enjoyed a reunion 
onstage with Guy. 

"The first time I ever played was with 
Ruddy.’ Chrisley said. "I was about 

and scared to death tor the first three 
bars, but then it just fell into place." 

Samuel Kane, son of performer Beau 
Kane, had the chance to get his own aus-
picious start as a blues musician Sunday. 

"I was pretty nervous," said Kane. 
10. who joined his father’s Blues Train 
on tenor saxophone. "But I’d like to 
come back again and play with my dad." 

Along with Guy, Chrisley and Kane, 
the bill included the Bobby Murray 
Band, Lady Bianca. Vivien Irvine and 
local band Andy Just and the Shapes. 

The performers said the festival is im-
portant for the local music scene in gen-
eral and the blues in particular. 

"This keeps the blues alive. and that’s 
important," Chrisley said. "There is a 
real history to this music. It started with 
the slaves. If it wasn’t for the blues, there 
wouldn’t be rock ’n’ roll." 

The blues is a big part of black heri-

tage." Lady Biama said. "It’s a big part 
of the history of the U.S. It’s culture. It’s 
history. It’s identity." 

Diana "Mother" Tucker. an SJSU se-
nior majoring in music. was one of seve-
ral students who performed. 

’This is a blues-oriented crowd. Ev-
erybody’s into it. You don’t have to sell 
it to them. The)’re just here to drink 
beer, get sunburned and have a good 
time.’ 

Organizers praised the crowd of bik-
ers, students and other music fans for 
their cleanliness and consideration. 

"The people were perfect." said Ted 
Gerhke. who has helped manage the fes-
tival since it began. "They cleaned up 
everything. and I didn’t see any prob-
lems.�’ 

University police said they saw no 
Sec BLUES. back page 

AIDS conference reveals 
statistics, information 
By Kara Nlyers 
Daily staff writer 

Infection rates of acquired im-
mune deficiency syndrome in het-
erosexuals appear to be lower than in 
other groups but may increase in the 
future, according to Nancy Padian. a 
consulting epidemiologist for the 
state. 

Padian was one of the speakers at 
an AIDS symposium sponsored by 
SJSU’s biology department and the 
Santa Clara County Health Depart-
ment on Saturday. 

She said these figures could actu-
ally be higher. though, because the 
sampling methods used for gathering 
data are not statistically valid. 

"We think the rates (of heterosex-
ual infection) are pretty low, but in 
fact we don’t really know," Padian 
said. 

She said last month there were 
more than 58,(XX) reported cases of 
AIDS and 2.3 percent of those were 
heterosexuals, 78 percent of which 

were female. 
The Centers for Disease Control 

define AIDS as deficiency of the im-
mune system which fights off dis-
eases. This definition has recently 
been updated to include people who 
test positive for the antibodies to 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus-1. 

This information was gathered 
from "convenient" data from health 
facilities that treat and report AIDS 
patients. Padian said. But this is not 
a representative sample of the whole 
population, she added. 

In order to get better statistical 
data, reliable probability studies 
need to be conducted in which a 
wide variety of the general popula-
tion is sampled. she said. 

Padian said the reliability of the 
data is further complicated by varia-
bility of infection rates because there 
is no association between the num-
ber of sexual partners and the rate of 

See mos, back page 

University 
president 
to speak 
By Hazel Whitman 
Daily staff writer 

A definition of education 
will be offered Wednesday to 
students by the president of the 
oldest black institution in the 
country. Lincoln University. 

President Niara Sudarkasa is 
an internationally known and 
widely published anthropolo-
gist, according to Academic 
Senator Wiggsy Sivertsen. 

This week’s visit by Sudar-
kasa will include a speech in 
the Student Union Loma Prieta 
Room at 12:30 titled, "Educa-
tion for Everyone: What is Ed-
ucation?" 

Sivertsen is pleased with Su-
darkasa’s visit to campus. 

See SPEAKER, back page 

Pool 
flunks 
health 
check 
By Jim Hart 
Daily staff writer 

Once again the scheduled opening 
of the swimming pool didn’t happen. 

The Aquatics Center was expected 
to open Monday but did not pass the 
required health inspection. 

"The chlorine system needs to be 
corrected,� � said Ste% e Brook. envi-
ronmental health specialist. 

Brook said he spent four hours in-
specting the facility pointing out 
"major concerns." He also said the 
inspection took much more time than 
he expected. 

"I’m going to have to come hack 
(today)." Brook said. 

According to Brook, the room that 
stores the chlorine needs "minor re-
construction" that will have to be 
done by the contractor. 

All morning, students dropped by 
the Aquatics Center with towels 
draped over their shoulders, expect-
ing to take a dive into the ’,tail. In-
stead they were turned away at the 
gate with no promise of when the 
pool would open. 

"At least 50 people have come 
by," said Betty Weiss. the entrance 
attendant. early Monday afternoon. 

Aquatics Center Manager Caryn 
Morley said she did not know exac-
tly when the pool would open. 

"It depends on how fast the work 
gets done. We have to create a safe 
environment.’’ Morley said. 

Brook said that he anticipates it 
will possibly take until Wednesday 
for the corrections to take place be-
fore the pool can open. 

The largest problem, Brook said, 
is the improper ventilation of the 
room that stores the one-ton cylin-
ders of chlorine, a very hazardous 
gas. 

"In the event of a leak the gas 
wouldn’t dissipate into the atmo-
sphere the way it should." Brook 
said. 

lithe prevailing winds were right, 
the gas "cloud.’ could pose a danger 
for students walking near the resi-
dence halls. 

Morley said that no one is respon-
sible for the delay in the pool open-
ing. 

"There’s no one to blame, these 
things just happen." Morley said. 

Student Union Director Ron Bar-
rett said that he did not know about 
the inadequate ventilation of the 
chlorine. 

"This is a frustrating thing. We 
were handed over the pool in April 
completed." Barrett said. 

Control of the pool was turned 
over to the university by the Califor-
nia State University Chancellor’s 
Office in Apnl under the assumption 
that it was completed properly. 

Barrett said he hopes the problems 
will be solved and the pool would 
open this week. 

Brook said there are "commu-
nication problems" that prevent the 
facility from being completed effi-
ciently. He claims that the university 
did not contact him within an ad-
equate amount of time, calling him 
just recently for an inspection. 

"(Communkation) fell apart 
See POOL. buck page 

Cactus Cafe, Asian Express 
chosen for new food areas 
By Katarina Jonholt 
Daily stall writer 

Cactus Cafe and Asian Express will be the names at 
Spartan Shops’ new Mexican and Oriental food sections. 

The sections will be added when the Student Union 
cafeteria undergoes remodeling this summer. 

The project is expected to cost $400.000. 
The two names were chosen from among 466 staff 

and student entries to the food service’s naming contest. 
Susan Heffelfinger. who submitted the winning pro-

posal for the Oriental section and Alex E. Ahem, who 
named the Mexican place, will each receive $150. The 
runners-up will each receive $75. Ed Zant, Spartan 
Shops general manager. will present the checks today. 

The contest, held in April, was judged by a live -
member panel, consisting of /Ant, Charles Black. ftiod 
service manager; Mary Oesterle, assistant manager; Judy 
Herman. manager of the Student Union; and Marlyn 
Harwood, graphics and design consultant for Spartan 
Shops. 

"We picked Asian Express because it doesn’t lust 
mean Chinese or Japanese food.’� Black said. "It could 
he any (food) from the Asian continent." 

Both winners were students, and the two runners-up 

were employees of the food service. Cris Cordova. who 
suggested Bamboo Shoots. works in the main cafeteria. 
Jocelyn Manuel. who proposed Raja Express, works in 
the University Room. 

The Student Union cafeteria will be closed dunng the 
summer while the new food sections are built. The grill, 
the deli. the Salad Station and the seating area will here-
modeled. 

The area will be decorated in an -deco style with 
black and white-checkered floors 

The project, which will leave the cafeteria "unrecog-
nizable," will be financed by Spartan Shops, Black said. 

Spartan Shops is a "not-for-profit corporation." 
Black said. The money the company clears each year has 
to be channeled back into the university. This year. the 
money will be used for the remodeling. 

Participants in the contest showed "a lot of ingenuity 
and creativity." Black said. "although there were some 
pretty basic names, like Union Cafe." 

All entries were labeled with the date and time they 
were turned in. Black said. This way, if more than one 
person had the same idea, whoever submitted it first 
would get the credit. The most popular name was Orient 

See NAMES, back page 
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AIDS brochure 
can only do good 
Some conservatives are currently assailing a 

plan by the federal government to distrib-
ute an informational AIDS brochure to 

more than 107 million households nationwide. 
The mailing, scheduled to being May 26, is a 
proper step toward educating those who until 
now have ignored the media glut of information 
about the deadly disease. 

U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop has 
continually drawn the ire of conservatives by 
calling for frank,   
open discussion of Editorials 
the facts about the   
disease, believing that through education, Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome can be 
curtailed from spreading through both the ho-
mosexual and heterosexual communities. 

The mass mailing will mark the first time 
the federal government has sent a health warn-
ing to every residential address in the country. 
The eight-page brochure, titled "Understand-
ing AIDS, will include explicit discussion of 
the sexual transmission of AIDS and the rec-
ommended use of condoms to provent infec-
tion. 

The opposition maintains that encouraging 
non-monogomous individuals to use condoms 
and for intravenous drug users to clean their sy-
ringes is tantamount to encouraging high-risk 
behavior. This argument, although popular 
among the morally righteous, only contributes 
to keeping people in the dark and thus, helps 
spread the AIDS virus. 

Educating the public about how the disease 
is spread doesn’t encourage high-risk behavior, 
it only identifies it. No matter how many pro-
verbial lingers are shaken, the cold, stark fact 
remains that there are people who are going to 
continue to inject drugs into their systems and 
those of both sexual preferences who will con-
tinue to irresponsibly hop from bed to bed. 

It’s difficult to understand how, amid the 
recent media blitz of information about AIDS, 
anyone can still remain ignorant about the dis-
ease and the ways it can be spread. But those 
who are dangerously uninformed still exist in 
our society. This mass-mailing will help. And 
those who believe that an open discussion of 
the issue will do anything but help curtail the 
transmission of the virus are living in a arrogant 
never-never land. 

Weigh all aspects 
of that new job 

, ecent trend has developed among Cali-
: ornia universities that has graduating se-
niors and others to pledge that they will 

weigh the ethical and moral concerns of a job 
as well as the salary and fringe benefits. This 
purely voluntary measure addresses the con-
cern some students have that their skills and 
training will be put to use in a less-than-posi-
tive cause. 

Graduates at Stanford and the University of 
California at Berkeley are urged to sign a 
"graduation pledge" in which they vow to in-
vestigate "the social and environmental" con-
cerns of their future jobs. Thus, a chemistry 
graduate will think twice about working for a 
company that manufactures chemical warfare 
weapons or an engineering student will balk, or 
at least reconsider, a position developing nu-
clear weapons. 

As a voluntary move, the pledge if any-
thing, encourdges students to set aside the dol-
lar signs in their eyes and to deeply consider 
what the end result of their training and hard 
work will amount to. Those who have no such 
problem with the aformentioned industries will 
have at least have given the end result of their 
work some investigative thought. 

So far the idea of a graduation pledge has 
strongly taken hold across the country. Since 
the pledge began at Humboldt State University, 
more than 50 colleges and universities nation-
wide have considered instituting the pledge. 

Such a pledge at SJSU � with its well -re-
spected schools of engineering and business 
would make sense. At the very least it would 
encourage graduates to give at least some 
thought as to the contribution they are making. 
And it’s hard to argue with something that pro-
motes thought and consideration. 

IitM WILLINCr lb TALK PEACE. six TVIERE ARENt ANV PALESTINIANS TO TALK WAX W1114 I 

Letters to the Editor 

Cutbacks hurt athletes 

What is field hockey? How do you 
play and what are the rules? You 
may not know, but then again you 
may not be familar with any of the 
four sports that are being considered 
as "dispensable" sports. Wrestling, 
men’s gymnastics, track and field 
and field hockey all face being 
dropped. This may not mean a lot to 
you but it means a lot to the athletes 
participating in these sports. It’s a 
goal that has been accomplished. 

During high school, athletes 
dream of competing at the collegiate 
level. We began to team how to play 
hockey and many of us attended 
camps here at SJSU. This opportu-
nity gave us a desire to play hockey 
and go to college. But now this 
dream is slipping away. With the 
possibility of our sports losing fund-
ing, it hurts not only athletes attend-
ing SJSU, but athletes participating 
at the high school level. And for 
what. Extra positions in the Athletics 
Department. 

First of all, the administration 
wants to get a strength coach. This 
person would be used when the 
teams are off season and the coaches 
are not allowed to personally coach. 
How will one strength coach cover 
the 14 remaining sports? He will 
simply monitor the weight room. 
But isn’t that what leisure services is 
for? 

Secondly, another academic mon-
itor is wanted, someone to advise the 
432 athletes (actually, without those 
four sports it would be 340 athletes) 
on which classes to take. This person 
would take care of general education 
advising. What about the schedule of 
classes? It has a carefully laid out 
plan of what to take. Also, there are 
already full-time academic advisers 
in each department. Maybe the prob-
lem of advising in the Athletic De-
partment is a reflection of the univer-
sity as a whole. 

Another position that is wanted is 
a "drug/psychologist." This is not 
an official title, but this person 

would possibly help with nutrition 
and drug-related problems. Cur-
rently there are many nutrition ex-
perts on campus. In fact, we have a 
whole nutritional department. Per-
haps we could hire on of them as a 
consultant. Or maybe a graduate stu-
dent could volunteer and get one-
the-job experience. Drug problems 
are much more serious and a doc-
tor’s help is needed. Couldn’twe 
have a consultant the could be avail-
able as needed, as most doctors are? 

Let’s look at this. Four teams lost, 
three positions gained. Positions de-
signed to help the athletes, and yet 
we are gained by dropping them? 
This doesn’t make sense. We prac-
tice hard every day to do our best 
and to represent SJSU. and now look 
how they rewards us! 

Gina Sutherst 
Freshman 

Business 

Chicanos ignored 
Editor. 

My opinion concerns the article ti-
tled: "Chicanos demand more rep-
resentation," which was published 
April 25. 

When Gary Serda stated. "(Chi-
canos are) severely under-rep-
resented in the student population." 
he was stating an extremely impor-
tant and true fact. 

Here at SJSU. Chicanos/Latinos 
amount to 6 percent of the total stu-
dent population. Among 27,(X10 stu-
dents, we are approximately 1,620 
students of Chicano/Latino back-
ground. And when a Chicano/Latino 
steps on university ground, his/her 
fight for personal and social achieve-
ment does not stop. The conflicts be-
come more prevalent because now 
the student is fighting for his/her ed-
ucation and civil rights as a student. 
and a member of this community and 
society. 

The Chicano/Latino is forced to 
fight for the preservation of his cul-
ture (traditions and language). This 
fight results from the negative atti-

Attention, Artists! 

Are you handy with a pen? Do you 
have an interest in politics or social is-
sues? Do you like to draw editorial car-
toons or standard illustrations? 

Then consider having your work pub-
lished in the Spartan Daily next semester. 
The entire campus can enjoy your work 
and you get the chance to voice your be-
liefs on the Forum Page. 

Regular contributors can even earn 
university credit. Just bring a few exam-
ples of your talent and your work may be 
enjoyed by the entire campus community. 

Anyone interested in contributing ei-
ther political cartoons or arranging to draw 
specific illustrations for stories on a case-
by-case basis, contact either Katarina Jon-
holt, fall semester editor in chief, or Mike 
Lewis, fall semester Forum Page editor at 
924-3280. 

tudes from mainstream society to-
ward our ideas, intelligence and 
value as a people. 

When we demand ethnic studies, 
and non-racism in the classroom and 
system as a whole it is because we 
are implementing our knowledge. 
We need ethnic studies because this 
is how we learn to understand our 
cultural roots. This results in an un-
derstanding of our people and of our-
selves, and the ability to achieve 
goals. 

Maria Luisa B. Rios 
Freshman 

Nursing 

Great letters page 

I am writing to you in regard to 
the structuring of your letters to the 
editor column. I would like to con-
gratulate you on a job well done. 

I have been attending SJSU for 
two years now, and each time the 
Daily is published. I can be seen 
somewhere on campus reading one. 
The first section of the Daily that I 
read is the letters to the editor col-
umn. Why? Because I want to read 
what the students and faculty have to 
say about SJSU. My first impression 
upon reading this column is that 
freedom of speech is alive and well 
at the Spartan Daily. Unfortunately, 
some schools don’t abide by this, 
such as Cal State Los Angeles. and I 
feel sorry for them. The letters pub-
lished are usually emotional re-
sponses to a certain event or activity 
that took place on campus, or some-
times they’re demeaning responses 
to some of your writer’s articles. 
What I’m trying to say is that there 
seem to be no biased feelings at the 
Daily. Even if the letter is negative 
or if it’s positive, the consideration 
given to each is fair and impartial 
and one or both has a fair chance of 
being published. 

I applaud the Daily on a job well 
done and I hope the good work con-
tinues on into the future. 

Westiey Myles 
Sophomore 

Civil Engineering 

Forum Policy 

The Spartan Daily would like to hear 
from you � our readers. 

Your ideas, comments, criticisms and 
suggestions are encouraged. We feel that 
by listening to our readers we can better 
serve the campus community. However, 
personal attacks and letters in poor taste 
will not he published, nor will anonymous 
letters be accepted. 

All letters may be edited for length or 
libel. We will also correct obvious style 
and grammar errors. The Daily reserves 
the right to limit the number of letters on a 
given topic after a sufficient amount of 
comment has appeared. 

Letters must bear the writer’s name, 
major, phone number and class level. 

Deliver letters to the Daily office on 
the second floor of Dwight Bente! Hall or 
to the Student Union information desk 

Publiminal Messages 

Dave 
Lanson 

I’m writing in response to . . 

Aft, letters to the editor. I love them. One of 
the first pages I turn to in the two newspapers 
I read each morning is the editorial page. 

, Inch prominently features letters from ordinary 
people expressing their opinions on anything and 
everything. 

It’s the same with those phone-in radio shows 
on stations like KG0 and KCBS. They also enable 
you to take the pulse of public opinion, to know 
what Mr. and Mrs. Joe Six -Pack think about the 
general state of the world. 

� But I think the true test of a person’s viewpoint 
is more accurately measured in letters to the editor. 
They show that a person not only feels strongly on 
an issue, but he or she actually had to take the time 
to capture that opinion on paper. 

In my brief journalism career, I’ve had more 
than my fair share of letters addressing my view-
points. At a weekly paper I wrote for, a U.S. con-
gressman even took the time to criticize my view on 
a certain bill he had recently introduced in the 
House of Representatives. 

But by far the most letters I’ve received has 
been during my stint on the Daily. I’ve had people 
question my patriotism, whether I ever should have 
been born and in general ask why I hold the opin-
ions 1 do. Most all of the letters, by their very na-
ture, are usually critical. I’ve found that, in gen-
eral, most people do not write in about something 
they have enjoyed in the paper; their motivation is 
usually to complain. 

But that’s OK. Even if you disagree, the letters 
show that people are reading what I’ve been writ-
ing. And wouldn’t this world be extremely boring if 
we all agreed about everything? 

Well, I was recently going through my own ver-
sion of Al Capone’s vault when I found � no, not 
Geraldo Rivera � some long -lost letters sent to me 
about my opinions on the issues facing SJSU and 
the world. The names have been changed to protect 
the illiterate: 

Hey Dave, 
What do you think about this continuing Rei 

Center controversy? I mean, do you think the ad-
ministration is going to raise fees again? Is that 
fair? 

Pissed Off 
Junior 

Business 

Well, during my two years at this institution. 
I’ve come to the conclusion that this administriiii,ii 

maintains the policy of "when in doubt, screw the 
students." The Wreck Center, when completed, 
should be painted white, and a huge trunk and ears 
should be erected on the front of it. Or maybe a 
statue of a giant screw could be built to symbolize 
the primary reason for the center’s construction. 

14mson, 
You stink. I hate you, my mother hates you, and 

my sisters hate you. Yur opinyuns r reply stupid, 
and u shud moose to rushia. 

John Sus’, 
Senior 
Music 

Gee John, what did I do to irritate you? I know, 
I expressed an opinion that was somewhat to the 
left of Adolf Hitler. And in your tiny little jingoistic 
world, there’s only room for one point of view. By 
the way, there were more than 30 spelling errors in 
the "serious" section of your newspaper. Shall we 
pass on those spelling primers to you and your 
minor band of reactionaries? By the way, myself 
and my buddies decided over a pitcher of lysergic 
acid diethylamide to start wnting symphonies and 
conducting orchestras. We can probably do that 
better than you can put out a "newspaper." 

Dear Dave, 
I have a major problem. Although! am (0015/ 

erably wealthy, I don’t have enough money. I wani 
everything. I need just a little more money and! 
don’t care who I step on to get it. Do you think I 
should set up some lemonade stands so I can force 
those damned neighborhood kids out of business. 
Just a thought. 

Joe Spartan Shops, Inc. 
Senior 

Controlling the world 

So, Joe, have you gotten bored trying to force 
those nice hot dog dealers on San Carlos Street out 
of business? What’s next. the Student Union alumi 
num can recycling center? That way the rotor and 
homeless won’t have any source of money? If I 
were you I’d stick to tearing the wings off of house 
flies and printing "SJSU" on everything imagin-
able. 

Mr. Lan.son. 
Our records indicate that you have not fulfilled 

the junior level writing requirement. Please sign up 
to take the now-required MOW test to see if you 
were one of the hundreds of students we rushed 
through English IA and I R who are lucky if the\ 
can spell their own names. 

Nancy Nicotine 
Admissions and Records 

Getting ruder In the minute 

Yeah, and the reason why I haven’t taken my 
100W class is that for the past year, every section 
of the class has been in the afternoon, thereby con-
flicting with the class time of the Spartan Daily. 
Sorry to say, I will be taking the class in the fall and 
I’ll be happy to take the test. !guess the A’s I re-
ceived in English IA and I B weren’t indicative of 
anything. Oh well, it’s worth $25 to pad the greed-
ladened pockets of this university’s administration. 

Dave !Anson lathe Forum Page editor. and 
he’s looking forward to the end of this semester, 
so he can get the heck out of here for the sum-
mer. Publiminal Messages appears es ery Tues-
day. Well, at least one more Tuesday. 

0 
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Library science students link r 
with computer technology age 
By Joe S. Kappia 
Daily staff writer 

The Library and Information Sci-
ence division is training a new breed 
of information specialists by tying 
traditional courses in library science 
to new computer technology, said 
James Healy. director. 

The field is very different from 
what it used to be due to the com-
puter revolution, he said. 

The president of the Library and 
Information Student Association, 
Marlene Vogelsung, said that there 
are endless employment opportuni-
ties in library science today. She de-
scribes it as an exciting field where 
students can find employment with 
library automation, library data 
base, publishers, etc. 

She said the training program pro-
vided by MU is meshed with the 
needs of the community. The com-
munity in turn, lends its support to 
the program. 

Based on this relationship, the 
program has been reorganized since 
its establishment in 1928, to prepare 
students for the 2 I st century in order 
to give the public what it needs. Vo-
gelsung said. 

With this goal, students will thor-
oughly learn information applica-
tion. word processing, spread 
sheets, data base management and 
telecommunications, which will pro-

gress into advanced computer class, 
according to the core content of the 
program. 

From this knowledge, students 
may specialize in cataloging, tech-
nology, youth services, public, aca-
demic and special library services. 

Vogelsung said the training pro-
gram stresses computer technology. 
on- line technology, on-line data 
base, data base retrieval, searching. 
library automation and computer ap-
plication in libraries. The 42 -unit 
graduate program is accredited by 
the American Library Association. 

She said, "The field is going to be 
growing as we move into the infor-
mation age and businesses and gov-
ernment agencies realize the impor-
tance of information management." 
More qualified people will be re-
cruited to manage information posi-
tions, she said. 

Vogelsung singled out the un-
awareness of the public about all the 
services provided today by the li-
braries as a major obstacle in the uti-
lization of library services. She cau-
tiones graduates to take a pro-active 
approach toward the field. 

About 108 students are expected 
to receive master’s degrees in library 
science this May, according to the 
office of admissions and records. 
About 40 of them are expected to at -

Commencement exercises 
scheduled for May 28 
By 1.1sa Ostroski 
Daily staff writer 

For many SJSU students, the final 
days of this month mark a long-
awaited ending and an exciting, yet 
scary, new beginning. 

Commencement exercises tor the 
1988 SJSU graduates will be held 
May 28 at Spartan Stadium, located 
at the corner of Seventh Street and 
Alma Avenue. 

"Approximately 2.600 students 
are scheduled to graduate." said 
Bruce Kravitz, evaluation trainee for 
the admissions and records office. 
The graduates can invite an unlim-
ited number of guests to attend the 
commencement. he added. 

Graduates and faculty members 
will need to meet in their designated 
areas no later than 9 a.m. Signs will 
label each school area. The cere- Parking lots for the morning corn-
mony begins at 9:30 a.m. mencement exercises are located at 

Luis Valdez, screenwriter and di- Alma Avenue and Humboldt Street, 
rector of the film. "La Flarnba.- between 10th and Senter streets. 
will speak at the commencement. University officials expect approxi-
SJSU will award Valdez. a 1964 mately 25.000 people and are advis-
alumnus, with an honorary doctorate ing those attending and participating 
during the two-hour ceremony. in the ceremony to allow time for 

Following the commencement traffic tie ups. 

exercises. the various schools will 
hold separate receptions at South 
Campus’s Bud Winter Field. across 
Tenth Street on the east side of the 
stadium. 

The School of Engineering will 
hold an individual ceremony for the 
engineering students at 12:30 p.m. 
in Morris Dailey Auditorium. The 
School of Social Work will also hold 
an individual ceremony at 1 p.m. in 
the Student Union. 

These additional ceremonies dit - 
ler from the collective commence-
ment. Each student approaches the 
podium to receive a certificate, as 
opposed to being recognized as a 
school of graduates, said a 
spokesperson from the dean’s office 
in the School of Engineering. 

Probe rules out workers as cause of tire 
LOS ANGELES (AP) � The 

city’s worst high-rise fire doesn’t ap-
pear to be the work of a disgruntled 
employee, according to arson inves-
tigators who completed their on-site 
probe of the First Interstate Bank 
tower. 

City fire investigators and agents 
from the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms met Sunday 
to assemble their report on the cause 
of the fire. The report could have 
been ready for release Monday. said 
fire department spokesman Jim 
Wells. 

Investigators declined to discuss 
their progress, but they downplayed 
suggestions that the bank’s decision 
to sell the securities unit the day of 
Wednesday’s fire played a role in the 
blaze that killed one person and in-
lured 40 others. 

"The trading operation does not 

appear to have caused any reason for 
the fire." Battalion Chief Gary 
Bowie said Sunday. "We haven’t 
found a disgruntled employee yet." 

Bowie and bank officials said the 
fire apparently started in the 12th 
floor computerized nerve center of 
the trading unit, where there were 
more than 130 trading stations 
equipped with computer terminals. 
monitors and telephone banks. 

As they went into their meeting 
Sunday, the insestigators still had 
not identified a single cause for the 
intense fire that reduced 4 1/2 floors of 
the 62-story building, the largest in 
California. to charred rubble by 
Thursday. 

"It’s not definite enough at this 
time to concentrate on any one 
thing." said Bowie. who heads the 
fire department’s 12 -member arson 
team. 
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’The field is going to be growing as we 
move into the information age.’ 

� Marlene Vogelsang. 
president, Library and Information Student Association 

tend a reception to be held in their 
honor Saturday by the division of li-
brary science. The reception is from 
2-5 p.m. 

Dr. Homer Fletcher. director of 
San Jose public library, is expected 

to serve as guest speaker. He will 
speak on the topic "Challenges and 
ethics in the library field.- An array 
of library personalities both on cam-
pus and in the community have been 
invited to the event. 

Los Angeles prepares 
for predicted temblor 

LOS ANGELES (API -- As 
French seer Nostradamus’ predicted 
day of disaster draws near, some jit-
tery residents are preparing for the 
earthquake they believe could turn 
the nation’s second largest city into 
rubble. 

Callers have clogged telephone 
hotlines established to help calm 
their fears. Psychologists report an 
increase in patients’ anxieties. And 
moving companies have ushered a 
few desperate souls completely out 
of quake-prone California. 

The upheaval was triggered by a 
hot-selling 1981 videotape "The 
Man Who Saw Tomorrow," a so-
called docu-drama narrated by the 
late Orson Welles. 

The film dramatically interprets a 
vague. 400-year-old, rhymed predic-
fion by Nostradamus as proof that a 
planetary alignment will cause a 
quake to level Los Angeles this 
month. 

And to make matters worse, as-

trologers have narrowed the predic-
tion to say the quake is most likely to 
strike sometime this week, possibly 
between May 8 and May 12. 

"The phones are ringing pretty 
steadily," said Brenda Searcy, a 
nurse who answers crisis line phones 
at Charter Hospital in Long Beach. 

The Griffith Observatory also es-
tablished a hotline to try and debunk 
the prediction after dozens of calls a 
day came in, said John E. Mosley, 
program supervisor. 

The most common question: 
"When will the planets line up?" 

"There are no planetary align-
ments whatsoever in the month of 
May." Mosley said. And even if 
there were, such alignments have 
nes er been found to correspond loan 
earthquake, he added. 

"People don’t need to wow; 
said Stewart Robb. an Anaheim au-
thor who has studied Nostradamus’ 
prophesies for 48 years and has writ-
ten five books on the seer. 

"A New Breed 

of Restaurant" 

NOW HIRING 
Experienced and Career Minded 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANTS 

FULL-TIME WORKERS 
A unique opportunity If you want to work hard for a rapidly 
growing successful chain, call and talk with us Nobody can 
match our combination of 

� good compensation 
� performance based bonus 
� advancement opportunity 
� unique working environment 

Call or come in and see why The Mouse is a great new place 
to work Contact 

Jon Jenett 
271 University Avenue. Palo Alto, CA 94301 

(415) 326-0994 

r�-) 

COMEDY SHOW 
With 

LAM)/ "BUB 1310110W1‘1 
Rae Sth ne ider 

01- FRez Reiss 
Friday May 13th, SJSU Student Union Ballroom 

Students $4 adv./$6 door � General $5 adv./ $6 door 
Doors open at 7pm, Show starts at 8pm 

Tickets available at Bass and Student Union 
Call 924-6260 for into. Funded by Associated Students 

13otit4 
?lira Spirtt 

COME WALK TO A NEW AGE STORE 
and receive a tree gift with this ad. 

CRYSTALS, CANDLES. ANL) 
PERFUMES FOR PERSONAL 
AND INTER-PERSONAL 
HEALING 

CRYSTALS. NATURAL 
EARTH STONES FOR 
DECORATIVE AND 
HEALING PURPOSES 

Spiritual  and Psychic Reading Avaitabk 

SANTA BARBARA - NEW VISION 
L  791 So First St Virginia � San Jose, CA 95113 � (4081998-0648 

ITEMS TO RELIEVE 

ANXIETY AND TO 

IMPROVE ACADEMIC 
EXCELLENCE 
LOVE OILS 

NEW AGE MUSIC 

BOOKS ON NEW AGE 

SAN JOSE STATE SPECIALS 
rs "Friendly local service while you’re at school." 
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’Standard Ignition $5 extra 

6 MONTH 6000 MILE WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE LABOR & PARTS 

ACCUTUNE 
& BRAKE 

298-7722 
CHECKS 

OPEN 7:30 A.M. 
MONDAY THRU 

FRIDAY 

OFF 
OIL CHANGE 

SERVICE 

_J 

510 E SANTA CLARA 
AT 1 11 TI STREET 

REPRINT SALE 
-plik Get extra 

’IN. color prints 
Standard 3" prints 

10 for$199 
� From 110. 126, 135 or Disc 

SPARTAN color negatives 

� Glossy borderless prints 

BOOKSTORE 
� SERVICE IS OUR MAJOR � 

OFFER GOOD MAY 9 - 20 
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RAVE-UPS 
SUNDAY. MAY IS. 1988 

’,it/DENT UNION BALLROOM 

SHOW TIME AT 8:00 P.M., 

DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P.M. 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 
924-6260 OR 924-6350 

TICKET iiifticks__ 

STUDENTS $500 ADVANCE � $1000 DOOR 

(iN,ERAl,.Al1441 2_124MILQ9., 

IS and over welcome with ID 

ruNUE0 Ire ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
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Former Spartans 
sign pro contracts 

111 National likitball League 
draft iii,i lii been an initial dis-
appiiintnient tor main SJSU foot-
ball players, hut the professional 
ranks did not close the book on 13 
prospective careers 

Of those Spartans from the 
1987 PCAA championship team, 
six more are joining the pro 
ranks. 

Rut ring back Kenny Jackson. 
who .inpiled a total of 1.127 re-
cei v in � and rushing yards and 16 
touch iw irs h SJSU last sea-
soii. signed a contract with the 

!nee° Chargers. 

to I iggins. last season’s top 
rs Idt: ecei�er. took his 10-touch-
down. I ,245 -yard 1987 season to 
the San Francisco 49er camp. 

Joining Liggins on the 49ers’ 
..ociisive roster will be tackle 
\Iike Bernard and center Don 
-Teague. 

Putting on their defensive skills 
tor the San Francisco coaches 
will be rover Greg Cox, who had 
72 tackles last year, and cor-
nerback Phil Frasch, who added 
50 tackles in ’87. 

inebacker Yepi Pauu took his 
talent and small sue 16 feet, 22(1 
Pounds) to the Los Angeles Co-
bras of the Arena Football League 
and has applied himself as both a 

Hassey likes 
being an ’A’ 

( \ k I \’l) (AP) Catcher Ron 
Hasse, In, wears an Oakland Ath-
letics uniform these days. says he 
has rio regrets about not finishing his 
career with the Cleveland Indians. 

Hassey 35. was drafted by Cleve-
land in 1976 and saw his first action 
in the majors in 1978. He stayed 
until June 13. 1984 when he was 
traded to the Chicago Cubs. 

Now Hassey is on a first -place 
ballclub in the winter of his career 
and is enjoying himself. He’s hitting 
.267 with three home runs and 14 
runs batted in for the Athletics. 

"It was time for me to get a new 
look, and I think the Indians were 
moving in a different direction," 
Hassey said. "I enjoyed my time in 
Cie% eland. The thing is we were just 
never able to put a winner together. 

’I like the Indians now. I think a 
lot of the credit has to go to Phil 
Seghi the Indians’ late general man-
ager ) This is really Phil’s team. -

Hassey has moved a lot since he 
left Cleveland. After finishing the 
1984 season with the Cubs, he went 
to the New York Yankees. 

In December 1985, the Yankees 
shipped hint to the White Sox. and 
less than two months later. the Whit, 
Sox sent hint hack to the Yankee-. 

He hit .298 in 64 games in 
York that year before they did 
hint again. On July 30. Hassey yy 
sent back to the White Sox. 

"I liked New York.- Hassey 
said. "I enjoyed playing there. I lust 
don’t think they knew what they 
were doing a lot of the time 

At the end of the 1987 season. 
Hassey had reached a crossroad 
Knee and shoulder surgery had lint 
ited hint to 145 at hal,. 

r BARGAIN GOLF I 
i 1 
I FOR TWO! I 
’Pleasant Hills Weekday Golf I 

I Package Special!! I 
’keen fees, 18 holes. Golf card 
I $12.00 per person 
I Starting at 
I 11 am every weekday 

I Exp. 5/30/8a 
PLEASANT HILLS GOLF CLUB 
12050 S. White Rd. 238-1485 

Shov. L  student.J.D . .4 

� Sweats 
� Bodywear 
� Swimwear 

(year round) .6.4( 
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Football 
running back and linebacker. In 
fact, Pauu was the leading rusher 
in Arena football after the first 
week with 37 yards. 

Six other former Spartans have 
also signed contracts with profes-
sional teams. 

Picked up by professional 
teams front the 1986 California 
Bowl championship team are of-
fensive linemen David Dia/in-
fante, who joins the Los Angeles 
Rams, and John Aimonetti, who 
will be residing in British Colum-
bia and play Canadian football for 
the B.C. Lions. 

Linebacker Sam Kennedy will 
also be joining his past teammates 
at the 49er camp. 

San Francisco rounded out 
their acquisition of former Spar-
tans by signing wide receivers 
Greg Eskridge anti Eric Richard-
son, who played for the Buffalo 
Bills from 1084-86. 

The only players to be drafted 
by a NFL c ab were running bac’ 
James Saxon. by the Kansas City 
Chiefs, and quarterback Mil.e 
Perez. by the New York Gan., 

ientritei frurnan 
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SJSU closes season with two wins 
By. Ron Haynes 
Daily stall writer 

SJS1I’s baseball team closed the 
1988 season on a winning note Sun-
day as it upset seventh -ranked Cal’ 
State Fullerton. 5-4 and 11-2, in a 
double-header at Municipal Sta-
dium. 

The victories did a number of 
positive things for the Spartans 
according to Coach Sam Piraro. He 
termed the wins as "two gratifying 
games. 

"It got us fourth place in the con-
ference and guaranteed us a win-
ning (overall) record,’’Piraro said. 
"It also makes us the first (MU) 
team in 10 years to have back-to-
back winning seasons." 

The Spartans overall record ends 
at 31-30 and a Pacific Coast Ath-
letic Association mark of 9-11. 

In the first game. SJSU scored a 
run in the fourth inning and four in 
the fifth to overtake Fullerton. The 
Titans had jumped to a 4-0 lead in 
the fourth. 

In the fifth inning, with one out 
and the the score tied 4-4, Jon Rat-
tazzi grounded out to second base 
while Andy Coan scored from third 
with the eventual winning run. 
roan went 4 for 8 and scored four 
runs for the two games. 

In the eighth, right hander Eric 
Cordua recorded his second save of 
the season during a critical situation 
that could have cost SJSU the 
game. 

After starting pitcher Donnie Rea 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADS!  
Student Discounts on your Resume 

We offer career counseling and full resume services that 

ore personal, professional, and reasonable. 
.Entry level �Acadernic 
�Business .Management 

Los Gatos Resume Services 
644 N. Santa Cruz Ave. Los Gatos 

(408) 354-2275 

2 PART-TIME JOBS 

flexible hours - good pay 
Position One: Clerical Position Two: Graphic AM 

COMPUTER EXPERIENCE PAGEMAKER’ EXPERIENCE 
BENEFICIAL NECESSARY 

Call Jonathan: 280-7777 

Wallet -size 
color photos 

10 for $299 
� 2’ 2 x 3  color prints 
� Made from a 35mm color negative 

or color print up to an 8x10 

TO 
SPARTAN 
BOOKSTORE 
� SERVICE IS OUR MAJOR II 

OFFER GOOD MAY 9-20 

BIActlI1§.er. AND PROGRAMBoTtla 

WIEIDNIESDAY NITIE 

CINEMA 

rorti*,  
PLANES. 

TRAINS AND 
AUTOMOBILES 

$2.00,78410pm Wed.May 11 
Morris Daily Auditorium SJSU 

FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

SPORTS 
15-31 walked the first batter. Piraro 
called in Cordua who then walked 
another batter. After a sacrifice 
bunt moved the runners over, he in-
tentionally walked the next hatter to 
load the bases. Cordua got center 
fielder Bobby Jones to ground out 
into a double play to kill the rally. 

Fullerton’s sophomore standout 
pitcher Mark Beck took the loss, but 
he is one to he reckoned with for an-
other two years in the PCAA. Last 
year, Beck pitched for the United 
States’ Pan-American team and is a 
top major league prospect. 

lhe I Hans managed to get a total 
of nine hits throughout the game, 
but after the fourth inning their bats 
were silenced and left four runners 

4pUNPLANNED-
PREGNANCY? 
We uner nee uininseling 

no huh. Not, expliire Alt the 
option., iou hiding 

OPEN ADOPTION 
MIMI! ’WO( iCi% 01 

aliiornia’s fiat inallv ret ogni/ed 
program. featured on the CBS 

tvening New. and Mu call 
stag.uine. 

CALL (408) 293-8940 
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Accepting Aoplications 
� Bussers 
. Waiters/Waitresses 
� Hostesses 
Apply in person Mon-Fri, 3-4 PM 
Please use back door bell 
51 N San Pedro 288-7488 

Copies 
Sc 

kinkois 
310 S. THIRD STREET 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
295-4336 

481 E. SAN CARLOS ST 
OPEN 7 DAYq 

295-5511 

stranded. The Spartans got two hits 
in the sixth but couldn’t score ei-
ther. 

In the second game. SJSU got to-
gether and exploded for II runs on 
13 hits to go along with Dan Ar-
chibald�s fine outing. 

Archibald, named PCAA Pitcher 
of the Week for his performance 
this past week, allowed only one 
earned run, struck out nine batters 
and walked none to lead the Spar-
tans to the second-game win. It was 
the third such award for the senior 
right hander this season. This is 
quite an accomplishment since only 
eight such awards are given during 
the season. 

"Dan has been our outstanding 
pitcher all year long and was a real 
workhorse for us." Piraro said. 

"Archibald was an outstanding 
pitcher for us and proved to be one 
of the outstanding pitchers on the 
West Coast," Piraro said of Ar-
chibald who finished with a 10-8 re-
cord and a 3.62 ERA. 

The Spartans scored two runs in 
the first inning and another in the 
second and fifth. They led 4-2 at the 
end of the fifth inning. A home run 
in the sixth by Rattazzi. who scored 
three runs in the game, highlighted 
an inning where six runs were 
scored. 

Piraro was pleased with the 
team’s progress this season, but felt 
there was about 10 games that his 
team should have won. He is opti-
mistic about next year’s team and is 
looking forward to an even better 
season. 

Vritartnia Arnt$ 
of Zintacrt 

British Pub and Restaurant 

British Food Favourites 
served all day 

Twelve Imported 
Draft Ales 8 Beers 

, 80 plus Imported Bottled 
Beers 

PRESENTS  
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 

� MONDAY-THURSDAY 4-7PM - HAPPY HOUR 
� THURSDAY 9PM - 50’s 60’s STYLE ROCK ’N ROLL WITH THE 

HYDROMATICS 
� FRIDAY 9PM - TRADITIONAL BRITISH SING-A-LONG 
� SATURDAY 9PM - FROM ACROSS THE ATLANTIC, BACK BY 

POPULAR DEMAND, LITE ROCK ’N ROLL WITH BITS N PIECES 
� SUNDAY 2-6PM DIXIELAND JAZZ 

-_,021 ALMADEN EXPRESSWAY, BETWEEN BRANHAM & BLOSSOM HUI 
2 6 6 - 0 5 5 0 

ENDED Br 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

APPEARING 
IN 

THE SJSU AMPITHEATRE 

REE 
TODAY! 

"THE HOTTEST GROUP OF LADY 
SINGERS I HAVE EVER SEEN!" 
JACK BROOK, KGO-ABC RADIO 

STAR SEARCH 
A.S. Leisure Services is looking for three more stars to join our 
winning team. This is your chance to shine with A.S. Leisure Services! 

DIRECTOR OF OFFICIALS 

You have experience as an official and are knowledgeable in a variety of sports. Your 
job will be to recruit, supervise, schedule and evaluate the intramural officials.You will 
also be responsible for completing reports and coordinating official training clinics. 
You are a leader and can motivate others. 

$505 per hour 15-20 hours per week 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(WORK STUDY) 

You are familiar with basic bookeeping practices and have telephone communication 
skills. You will be responsible for budget record keeping for ASLS including purchase 
orders, payroll, personnel, and accounting. You will also maintain equipment inventory 
and records. You are organized, assertive, and have knowledge of A.S.L.S. programs. 

$4.65 per hour 15-17 hours a week 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS SUPERVISOR 

You have experience in sports as a league director and sports official anglyou 
have had experience in supervising other staff. You will be hiring, training, supervising, and 
evaluating the intramural directors and directors and directors of officials. You are mature 
dependable, level headed and responsible. You can do it alit! 

$5.80 per hour 20 hours per week 

YOU COULD BE JUST THE PERSON WERE 
LOOKING FOR!! 

Applications and complete job descriptions are available in the 
Student Activities Office. (next to the pub) 

’aLEISURE 
SERVICES 

FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

924-5950 
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SpartaGuide 
SpurtaGuide is a daily calendar 

/Or &1St] student, faculty and staff 
organkations. Items may be sub 
mined on forms in the Daily office, 
Dwight Hemel Hall Room 208, but 
will not be accepted over the phone. 
The deadline for the next day’s 
paper is noon. 

TODAY 

Career Planning & Placement: 
Co-op Orientation. 1:30 p.m. S.O. 
Almaden Room. For information 
call 924-6033. 
Christian Students Fellowship: 
Weekly discussion. 11:30 a.m. S.U. 
Almaden Room. For information 
call 268-1411. 

Frances Culland (’hild Care Cen-
ter: Bake Sale 8:3)) in. In front of 

Student Union. For information call 
739-7129 
Chemistry Department : Guest 
speaker H. Murray Clark. 4:30 p.m. 
Duncan Hall Room 135. For infor-
mation call 924-5000. 
Social Dance Club: Dance practice 
and general meeting. 6-8:30 p.m. 

Guadalupe Room. For infor-
mation call 279-9680. 
Humble Artist Lecture Series: 
Computer Design Professor Del 
Coates presents "Ugly is Not Anes-
thetic." 5-6 p.m.. Art Building 133. 
Receptions at Art Galleries follows. 
Call 924-4328 for information. 

WEDN D AY 

Amnesty International: Perfor-
mance � ’he Collective Noon 

S.U. Ainpitheatre. For information 
call 277-8225. 
Career Planning and Placement: 
Interview I. 3:30 p.m., S.U. Alma-
den Room. For information call 924-
6033. 
Fantasy and Strategy Club: Open 
gaming room: bring games, meet 
players. 6-11 p.m. S.U. Upper Pad. 
Call 377-5349 for information. 
Career Planning and Placement: 
Resume I: Session will concentrate 
on the written communications re-
lated to an effective job search. 1:30 
pin.. S.U. Almaden Room. Call 
924-6033 for information. 

THURSDAY’ 

A lllll esty international: Meeting. 7 
p.m. Art Building 139. Call 277-
8225 for information. 

Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE, We 

have plans with quality coverage 

at affordable prices Call Mark En. 

Ice. Washington Pardons’ insur 
ence. (408)943-9190 tor a no obit 

gallon quote 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll now  Save your teeth, eyes 
and money loo For information 
and brochure an A S office or 

call (408) 3714811 

WE DON’T HAVE THE ANSWERS, but 

that � OK We are a church corn-
muntly that values the individual 
search for one’s own truth The 
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH ot 

San Jo. °firers creative services. 

stimulefing discussion, ar °poor-
lunitlits for sods! action We are 
located at 160 N 3rd St Join ua 

Sundays at 11 00 or cell 297,3858 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MERCEDES BENZ 671.4odel 230 4 dl, 

sunroof Greer condition. 52950 
Must sell, call 286-0507 

78 TOYOTA CORONA. 4 dr. 4 spd. 

am Mt low miles good cond rat 
able. new tires 8 brakes, 
$119594 980-7624 day. 946-

2039 eves 

77 DODGE RAM CHARGER, 4 � 4 440 

eng . 79,0006. roll bar 13700 bo. 

call Gene 01 265-3994 

PC -CON PC -CON PC-COM." 1B -

IN AT Xi compatibles and acces-

cories Located at 2515 5 King 

Road Call 238-1038 Specter 8% 
off for SJSU wCh 10 

FOR SALE 
BEDROOM SE’. QUEEN MATTRESS 

box iseadbrd. nightstands. 
chest dresser w mirror 

1395 offer Call 9136-7624 days. 
946-2039.0.5 

THE BREAD 8 ROSES BOOKSHOP is 
� unique bookstore, apeclallaing 
In books on hIsiory, current 

events. labor, Black Americans. 

Chicanos. Asian -Americans. 
women, Marxism Written by 
Blacks, Chicanos. Asians, labor 

activists, Marxists We also have. 
In English. Soarer teats in the so-

cial sciences You wont find our 

books, posters and records in 

other stores in the valley in add-

lion we have fiction and chit -

den s books Located at 950 
First St . San .10. (3 biks south of 

0280) Call 794.2930101 hours 

12) 255 VFS0 18 TIRES GDYR gfibk 
ilk. new. $350 cash only. If. 5 . 

bra new fits 84-88 vette 050, 793-

E409 

HELP WANTED 
AFTERNOON BABYSITTING at my 

home. 1.6F 17 30-4 30 for glrl 4. 

bOy 2 yrs Woman w o child OK 

SO S J . terms neg . call 365-1318 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TAHOE’ Looking 

for. fun summer lob, Beg JUNE 

than LABOR DAY Part Full time 

Cashiers A stockers POO TA� 

KONA MKT. West Shore More 

Into (918)525-7411 0108)295-

9238 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY with 3rd 

largest insurance company We 

need reliable, stable people Inter 

eared in owning their own holi-

ness We provide sales 8 man 

agsment training I a guaranteed 

income when quarried Call Davld 

7acher or Did. Adams et 371-

4663 

DATA ENTRY CI. FRICA1 STUDENT 

ASSISTANT. temporary summer 

lob. 7 11-8 19 88 $5 05-$5 50 hr 

30-40 Pus wk Monday -Friday 

(8 00ant5 00pm) Applications 
even.. in Shaded Act...files a 

Services Office. CAF Bldg Phone 

924-5950 Apply by 5 13 88  

� �DINNER SHIFT WAITRESS� � PT In 

Minato Japanese Rest Ears in 

Japanese Rest preferred Cell 

Mac at 998-9711 or application 

DOWNTOWN REM ESTATE OFFICE 

Needs temporary reciaptionlal In 

start May 31 thru June 17th Can 

work Into permanent part-time po-

sition Excellent for added Ray 

298-5527 

DRIVERS THIS IS THE perfect sum-
mer Vie hove day S evening 

posillons avertable 11 you know 

your way around Me Vsiley, then 

this Is the lob for you All you 

need Is your coon., A insurance 

The hours are good, but the pray I 

bonus*, are even better We also 

have openings for Saturdays Call 

7884834 for en Interview 

Ft OR1STS NEI PER, pert rime Hours 

negotiable The Rose lady. 379 

58,3 

$$S$FOODSERVERS. COOKS HOST-

ESS. CASHIERS, and busboys 

Merle Callender* Is annoys 

looking or nes, enlhuslastla 

workers to torn our learn Apply et 

2831 Meridian A., or call 2135 

7130 for appointment 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AND SCHOI � 

ARS,’ Intl business. end Invert 

tors seek foreign nationals with 

first hand knowledge of eco 

nomic, bud.ss, scientific, and 

political conditions In hotme coun-

try for consulting oseistence For 

Info, send resume to BCS 

700 Sr Marys PI . Sult� 1400, San 

Anionlo Ty. 78205 or call MOO) 

1378-2828, Eat 856 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AND SCHOI 

ARS. Intl businesses and Inv.-

Mrs seek lonrIgn nellormis OHS 

first hand knowledge of amo 
nomic. business, scientific. and 
poIllIcel conditions in home coun-
try tor consulting assistance For 
Into, send resume to EICS Intl. 
700 SI Marys PI Suite 1400. San 
Antonio. Tx. 78205 or call (800) 
842-5254 

HEAD COUNSELOR-UPWARD 

BOUND Program 620-8.496 24 
’bur residential prows.. SJSU 
dorms Supervise 10 ebb & 75 
high school students $1800-11�1 � 
room 8 board BA 1 yr mai-

once Deedllne $15 W1C219,924-
2587 

LIFEGUARDS Seasonal & year round 
positions evelleble now Salary 
Lneguards. 05 50-5640 hr Pool 
managers $7 00-$8 80 rir Call 
942.2470 

I ileguards A Swim instructors Sum-

mer robs�hrli time & pert time Al-

m�den Oohs. 06-0750 hr Call 

Gretchen Crowley at 286-8858 

NATIONAL SEMICONDUCTOR Is hir 

Mg temporary operators Expert 

once preferred. but not required 

Jobs availed. In these areas 

masking, diffusion, thkk films, 
thin films. Ion Implant All shifts 

availeb. Benefits Included Call 

408 721-7300 tor more into Equal 

opportunity efrIrmative action 

employer 

NIGHT AUDIT DESK CLERK Pert 
lime apply In person to Lodge at 
VIII. Felice, 15350 Winchester 
Blvd . Los Gatos Ash for Mark R 
Bergamo 

PART TIME ACCOUNTANT for inter 
national firm Challenging post 
lion, dull. Include payroll A ac-
counting Pleasant personality 
required Floalble hours Cal 377-
9513 

PART TIME CHit DCARE POSITIONS 
available immediately 0544 hr. 

Northern California NannWs, (415) 
9417933 

PART-TIME CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REP Thhi position covers flexible 

schedule and requires 1 yr teller 

eaperienc� and emalent cue 

tomer service skills We offer 

competitive weges. plus commis-

sion INCENTIVE BONUS end 
WEEKENDS off Plea. call Rhine 

Boceno or Kathy Downde Com 

10 302 30 at 298-0567 F 0 E 

SAN FRANCISCO FEDERAL SAV-

ING & LOAN ASSN 

PART-TIME, FULL TIME JOBS amen-

able’ Never a fe� Call BEST Tern-

pOrary Services. 984-1340 for de-

tall. Typists secretaries 

receptionials, laborers. Me 

clerks 

PART-TIME JOB’ Flexible hours, good 
pay Computer experience berktfl� 
dal Cell Jonathen at 290- 7777 

PRO PRODUCTIONS is looking for 30 

COEDS lobe featured in the The 

Mild Girls-. s motion pkture to 
be filmed on Pubik Beaches in 

the Sante Cruz area For Interview 

call Dorothy Slawinski 258-4623 

RFD EYE is looking for assisted man-

age", full time & pert time in our 

loca stores Wall work around 
school schedules but must have 2 

mornings � ereak opening avail-

abIllty, non-smoker. Mdrested 
cellar 446-5636 

SAt ES PT Ft financial aervices Ex-

cellent opportunity Send resume 

to PO Box 53347.5 J 95153 

SCH001 15 almost our and summer is 

almost here Now is de time to 

find rho ported summer lob 
You re gonna need money to 

reach the beach, 6 we are your 

source II you can talk we have � 

positron or you We offer great 

pay, very horrible FT PT sched-

ules, good bonuses and an en 

ergetk working environment For-

get all of your pasl telemarketing 

...Hence. We have a progrem 

that everyone empathic. wrth 

Come On us and make some 

good money while helping to 

make the WHEELCHAIR 01 TM-

PICS pass BC for Immediate 

consideration cell us et 288-6838 

SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 

SERVERS. rr PT eecurIty offl-

tiers- all shifts FT PT evening 

process ranters We will train 

Apply in person Mon -Fri 9AM 

4PM 280 Meridian Ave S J .786-

5680 

SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts fi pi 

15-58 hr to start Full benefits no 

.perrence needed Apply VAN� 

GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scotl 

Blvd between °Scott II San To-
mes Santa Clar� Call 727-9793 

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK open 

log at Varian M.. Tube CrIvrslon 

Requires 2 yrs experience in 

aroma ship roc or awn plus 

ability to lifi 5000. fork lift card-

cats and Cellfornte driver s 

ten. Mimi be US tint. Call 

415-4931800..1 445 

STUDENTS &OTHERS 

EARN Pert-time or lull time in-

come Make calls on behalf of 

worthwhile chord.. Hourly sal-

ary and bonuses Call 064-192S 

SUMMER JOBS� -WORK evenings and 

or weekends’ Earn S5-$9 hr A 

great sludent atmosphere to work 

In’ Ca11924�1129M-Th 

SUMMER MUSIC -Jazz Improvement 

concert band. chorus. history of 

rock n roll San Jose City College, 

288-3789 or 200-3717 

earnings much higher Build re-

adme end earn college crerfil For 

Info call Gary 11 377-3040 

TEACHER ASST 30 hr wk Work w 

children with developmental II be-

havioral problems Community 

Life Coining grail amp for special 

ed psych 8 ol sludente Opplys 

for promolion Call 374-9050 

TEACHERS PRESCHOOL, Extended 

day 12-6 PM daily Must have FCE 

units, good pay benefits Call 

TODAY 723-9300 

TELEMARKETING" Appointment sel� 

ting Pad time. $200 WK POSSI-

BLE. DAILY CASH Walking All. 

lance from campus Afternoon 4. 

evening shifts available Good 

voice 8 personality Cell Jerry al 

9964526 

THE STUDENT UNION INFORMATION 

CENTER and Music Listening 

Room are now accepting applIca� 

lions Work Study only Contact 

the Student Union Director s Of-

fice 

THE STUDENT UNION is now accept-

ing epplkallons for a data entry 

accountrng position Workstudy 
Is required Summer hours also 

available Apply at the Director s 

Office 

TIE UP THOSE loose ands’ Fern eatra 

IS as Inventory counters, krt pull -

era. or stock dens on short term 

sssignments ROWE Call us al 

Tailored inventory 749-0240 Mon-

day through Friday 

TRAINING SPECIALIST Direct care 

doff needed tor residential facili-

ties for adolescents end young 
adds with autism 8 related disa-

bilities FT PT positions available 

arerly workday mornings, ail-

ternoons. weekends. 8 overnight 

shrft s 06-07 25 hr Call tor spoil -

cations I Information 374-6724 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has 

tull limo openings for automated 
VAC FOPMT OPRS on swing 

shift graveyard A weekend shift 
(F S.S.M) 9AM to 7.30 PM) Phys-

ics. electronic or mechanical 

orlentellon and US citizen re 

qui,. Call 415-493-1800. eat 

445 

WANTED-STUDENT FREELANCE 

PHOTOGRAPHER Earn while 

gaining experience Flex sched-

ule necesaary Call the insider at 

436-4900 & ask lob David F So -

WE’RE BUSY AND WE d Ilk� to keep 

you busy loo’ We need your am-

cellen1 phone skills, typing shills 
01 55 wpm and Macintosh word 

Proca.ing. (Or the desire to 
learn) Adis °Refs the best bene-
fits higher pey, cods bonuses. 
paid holkleye end more Call us’ 
(415) 941-7100 Mtn VIew 

FOE NO FEE 

WORK FULL�TIME or pert time on 

campus morketing products for 

Fortune 500 Companies 845-0100 

plus per day Call I 800-932-0528 

HOUSING 
AFFORDABLE 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH" 

Carport. walk to campus no pets, 

159500 Cell 226-3939 186-8810 

Lkensed agent 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. bedroom. I 

beth, on street perking. $475 Call 

224-3939 286-8010. Caw’s. 

aped 

FOR RENT FRATERNITY or SOROR 

ITS Bldg located scros� from 

SJSU on F San Fernando, very 

commodius Intl Sill besement, 

hitchers. etc Call 866-0646 el 

tanoon & eves 

RENT TO OWN For Sele7 Eklrrn 7 

toth doublewrde mobllehorne 5 

Star Perk All appliances. pool, la� 

cuul Story Road Mcl aughlin 

$39,500 Relocating Please call 

today, 7967390 

PERSONALS 
As TIX FOR SA1 F’ TYu,su. Jays. 

Tu. vs Tigers $5 ea groups 

avail.. Call Dean al 295-2884 

DARREN DEXTER  Your, all I 

dream about In 100W end every -

whereas., BJC 

EL ECTROL YSIS Ci INIC," UN-

WANTED HAIR remove.] torever 

Confidential 335 S Haywood 

Ace, San Jose, call 247-766610, 

appointmeni 

JOSTENS RING WEEKS-May loth 

through 711th Free Diploma. 
Pr.. end Fr. Souvenir Teaser 

wNh purchase of Class Ring am 

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 

SERVICES 
BACKACHE’’, FREE treetnient as 

pert of a research prowl if you 

heve had low back pain for more 
than 6 months end are 20-55 

years old, plea. call Palmer Col-

lege of Chiropractic�West .1 1403) 

244-0907. eralenslon 401 

BARE IT ALL’Slop shaving. waxing, 

...Mg or using chemical dtrooll 

tones let me permanently r� 

move your unwanted hair (chin, 

bikini. tummy. mounted., ad 

15% discount to students end Mc 

city Call before May II 1988 end 

get your first *pp, at 1 2 price 

Unwanted Heir Druppears With 

My Caro Gwen Chagnon R F, 

5513500. 1845 S Bosco, �C 

Hair Today Gone Tomorrow 

FL ECTROI TS’S’ Professional HAIR 

remove!, the only pormanenl 

method Ask Arbour the special 

discount for Spring Comprinien 

dry consolation by appointment 

Cell 296-0931" 

EYEGARF AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR 

Frame and lenses from 537’ Dr 

Christopher Cabral, 0 D Quality 

end last aervIce at eatremely low 
price Complete eye exern Induct 
Ing glaucoma check. complete 

Contact lens. service tor tensity 

Fashion !ranee and sunglasses 

by the leading designers Super 

thin lenses tor nigh power Rs 

Open 7 dams a week Insurence 

and Medical are warmly wet 

corned SJSU student. Ashift et 

ways have 10% on Cali for appt 

now" 405 F Santa Clara St at 

9th. call 995-0488 We speak Viet-

namese. Spanish & Chinese 

LEARN HOW TO EARN MONEY My 

assistance makes steady Income 

possible- Easy method starts you 
corning quickly For informative 

appointment, phone (415) 862-

020 

MATH-PHONE Math problems 

solved, tutoring by phone at any 

revel Sessions 1 4 to 1 hour Call 

(415) 796-8497 

NEED CASH FOR SCHOOL or to con-

solidate high interest credit 

cards, tel Washington Square 

Federal Credit Union help wrth an 

unsecured loan It 1395".. se-

cured loans and <cis also even -

able Cell 947-7273 or drop by the 

office at 8th 8 San Saliador 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MEMORIES’ Let on 

capture your wedding memories 

wrth quality photos for less,’ Bud’ 

get and deluxe pack�ges trorn 

$299 You keep the negellves Cell 

Cherie at 274-8099 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Michel, formerly of KSJS 

You ve got the party, wean got 

the music’ Michel Productions 

provides � wide variety of music 
for your wedding parry or dance 

al reasonable rates Call Desiree 

or Phil at 249-2820 or 927-7359 

WRITING RESEARCH SERVICES 

Academia thesis assistance 

Ghostwriting All subreclis Qual-
ified wriccis Resume. Re-writ-

ing Catalog Berkeley 14151 841-

S036 

YOUR WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHED 

by � professional, high quality, 

budget price, fr. informetion 

Cell 371-7887 ssk for SJSU dis-

count 

TYPING 
AAAAAA 14H1 YOU FINALLY FOUND it 

itn imperMncred, afford..., pro 

fesslonal typist’ Al 90 words � 

minute. Icon make Oil your paper 

look and BE their best in no lime 

et all’ holy retes Student dis-

couni P-U A delivery *veil 

Winds and evenings Call Linda 

280-5161 

AA A 4 ACCURAC Y. ACHIEVEMENT  

ACCOUNTABILITY. ACKNOWL � 

FOGFABLE in typing that s tops 

Trusl TONY, 296-2087 Thanks 

SI SO per page double spaced 

Availed@ .ven days weekly 

Quick turnaround All work guar -

*Need Thanks 

A A -I SECRETARY with computer 

Close to school Avenelble night 

and day Rush robs ore my spec, 

allry Cell Pens at 14081 225-

5075 225-9009 

ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE ACCOM-

PLISHED Typliat Specleilting in 

ail adademic typing. including 

APA format, term papers, thews, 

resume. A cover Natters I look 

forward to carving your typing 

need. this ...eta Wry rates 

8 30 � m 5 00 p rn � Jane 251 

5912 

ABSTRACT WE’RE NOT -letter quality 

accuracy guarente. Academic 
typing our specleilly Free proo-

fing disk storage Reaeonable 

We re fest depend.., grammar 

wise college grads So cell us 
with pasers, record, theses (al� 

pecleily science) etc .1 251-0419 

ACADEMIC TYPINGWORD PROCF-

Bloom County 

kritLY save 
AN EARRING 7 
WWI fnnit7i’l 

PRoNtacY PON& 
A HAII GAINER 
IN HIS &RAW 
RIGHT AlOW 

Isaac Newt 

Dumbar Pig 
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MA 

NEU 
WHERE 3 Hf 

Elf,EN 
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fag rani 

If/3/75 

-TRV43- YoiRE 
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Angelo Lopez and Alex Sheikman 

NI PACKING MY 
STUFF. I’M GOING 

HOME EARLY. 

(DON’T LOOK
 SO HAPPY! GOING 

DmEWHERE? YOU SURE ’ 
ai? KNO*1 POW 

it mAKt 
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FEEL wANTE 

I’M STIU- 
REALLY’ COMING 

BACK Nett* 
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WHAT cr1E5 HE NC-1122 
167-15 mc. A SANICT, 
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L.A. faces an increase in syphilis cases 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 

fight against the county’s worst out-
break of syphilis in 40 years is being 
hampered by a lack of staff and 
money, health officials say. 

The overall number of cases of in-
fectious syphilis more than doubled 
in Los Angeles County in three 
years. Cases have climbed from 1,-
558 in 1984 to 2,770 in 1986 to 4,-
198 in 1987. 

Moreover, the syphilis incidence 
per 1(81.188) population has now 
reached 55.6, nearly four times the 
national as erage. 

"It’s got to be a flaming crisis be-
fore we can get someone’s attention 
to put resources in’’ the county 
health department. Health Director 
Robert C. Gates said. "What will be 
next? We go from fire to fire. It’s no 
V�a to run a railroad . -

County and federal authorities be-
lieve the outbreak has been made 
worse by county and federal cost 
cutting and a failure to bolster dwin-
dling field staff at a time when the 
disease is spreading rapidly. 

The number of patients at county - 
run health clinics has decreased 
since the couni� initiated a C20-a-
pei.on charge in 19M 

Classified 
RESSING Thesis work � spe-
cialty Even.. counts’ Group 

papers welcome Standord & mi-

croc.sefle Conscription Fr., 

disk storege and generous SILL 

DENT DISCOUNT 17 years �xpe-

nonce Calm Chrystal at 923-8481 

APA FORMAT, term paper Mesis wel 

corned 10 years typing word pro-

classing .perlence 1.0,1 quality 

printing Very compettlIve rates 

Students receive � discounr wtth 

ID Access Dela -781-4982 es& for 

Teresa 

A TYPING SERVICE Reasonable 

rates fr. disk elder, free pick� 

up II delivery Call 270-8936 

CALL LINDA TODAY. Avoid the rush’ 

Reserve now for your item p.’ 

pubs, group proiecls. theses. etc 

Prolessoonal word processing, 

tree disk story,. Quick return all 

work guaronteed Cassette con 

scription evellable Almaden 

Brenhorn area 7 drys sve. Can 

284-4504 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR’ Take ad-

vent...of our ea penis* Top sec 

retartel service for all your WORD 

processing needs Graphics. Id 

Ions, manuscripts. reports, re-

sumes. term papers. these. We 

ergo provide disk sloryge, editing, 

gramma and spell checking. 

PS laser printing or printing 

from your di. Special discount 
for faculty and students Call 

PrInty’� WORDWORKS of 14081 

253-WORD or 253-WORk 

EDITING WORD PROCESSING Term 

Papers, Fleseerch Protects. and 

Resumes Map with gramme. 

punctuation sentence structure 

on ’squeal (APA Tumbler, ear 
Former F Nulls maw ivrth 16 yrs 

efiraviencs Willow Glen area 

Phone Mrs Morton 01 206.9441 

ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 
Thesis speclellsts Also term pe 

pers. manuscripts. weenplays, 

resumes, repetitive letters, tran. 

scrIptIon Erse SPELCHEK, copy 

adll, disc storage Quick rum -

around Santa Clare Call 246-

5825 

EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 

Term papers SI 75 p 001 sp and 

proofed Small business letters. 

meilIrIg lisia. floweret., 

Instruclor protects **Nome 

Quality guaranteed On campus 
pickup delivery Call 01061 774-

3684 (leave messa9e)  

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY tor your 

...mit business legal word 

processing needs Term papers, 

reports, resumes, letters. group 

proiects manuals theses. tr1c All 

academia torrnsts A APA Free 

disk storage, SPEL CHEK punc 

Matron grammar asststsnce All 

won. guaranteed For that profes-

sional, goldk S dependable worry -
free service at Ns best with AF-

FORDABLE RATES. call PAM at 

247-2881 iSants Clem) STUDENT 

FACUt TV DISCOUNTS’ 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAI TYP 

!ST SI 75001 Spdi page Pi.. 

call Jeannie if 774-1975 

GOOD TYPIST" Reasonable reds 

Call Eva sr 2514285 or 272-5013 

WIII pick-up and dell.. 

ASERJET OUTPUT Years of �xperf 

once saving SJSU faculty and 

aludents All work guaranteed 
Speciall7Ing in word perfect and 

word Cell PJ 01 923-2309 

I UCID EDITORIAL SERVICE Typing 

writing assistance, editing typing 

ol reports Indies. dc 1.54, 
printer Affordable accurate de 

ponder. Only 12 minutes from 

cempus Pickup evader. Sally al 

251-4865 

PROFESSIONAL WORD PRO-

CESSING" 17 years secretarial 

...nonce No pub too law Of 

too small Rate Student 

St? 50 hr Reg $18 00 hr Hours 
830.5 PM rafter-noon hours by 

appolnlment) Call Anna el 972 

4997 

RESUMES TYPING WRITING Ray 

area s dl service 40 yews cape-

’Noce Career Consultations. 

SemMiirs All lob areas Career 

Center, 243-4070 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE." Prods -

do., typing 11. bus.ness %One. 

Ices Fest reasonable. & neer the 

university Call 192-4047 

TERM PAPERS BY MAK " We Mee 

your dratt. sit II type you perry 

get down Lama output & spell 

proofed Call Dinel Pubs el 945-
3941, 977 7999 beeper 

TYPING.’ REASO�a�Bi F RATES" 

Call PATTi el 14081 7405633 

Sante Clara wee 

TYPING Term papers. Mesas Re-

sumes end rush robs are my apa� 

deities Turn your handwritten 
draft Into polished work RNA. 

graphres footnotes snap on my 
word processor Special student 
rates Phone 792-0693 Reeve 
mosuge I 

WOFIDPROCESSING REPORTS. let 

r�SIJIMPS, manuscripts. Nigel 

Editing eyallabb Hew two de-
grees Reasonable fetes Cell 571)-

1329 

WORD PROCESSING C �IARRIAN 

AREA" 15 yrs .perienc� Cheap 

and fast’ St 25 per peg0 rim,pu� 

spaced St 75 per page sins. 
space Cell 879-9754 

3l Ines 
4 l ines 
5 t nes 
6 l Ines 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three Imes on one day 

Oct. 

Day 
$3 55 
$4 35 
$5 15 
$595 

Two 
Days 
$4 35 
$5 15 
$600 
$680 

Three 
Days 
$475 
$555 
$635 
$7 15 

act’ Additional I ine Add $ 80 

Four 
Days 
$500 
$580 
$660 
$7 40 

Five 
Days 
$570 
$600 
$680 
57 60 

Each 
Extra 
Day 
$90 
$t 05 
$I 20 
$1 35 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5.91 mes $46 00 � 10 14 Lines $53 00 

IS Plus tIneS 5)1000 
Phone: 924-3277 

Circle a Classification 
Announcements 

Automotive 

Computers 

For Sale 

Help Wanted 

HOUSIng 

Lost and Found 

Personals 

Services 
Stereo 
Travel 
Typing 

Print Your Ad Here 
(Count opproAimatoty 30 letters and spaces for each noel 

1_1_1_1_1_11111111_1111L_III.111.111_11.1., 

Print Name 

Address   Phone 

CITY & State Zip 

Enclosed is $ ),lr tir1P5 

SIM CNIC.X MONTT ORDER 

OR CASH TO 

SPARTAN DAlt V CLASSIFIEDS 

San Jose State Untvelreity 

San Jose California 95192 

Days 

Owedwil Ow* Lamed Owe* MINNS 

� Deadline Two days prior to public at Ion 

� Consecutive pubhcation dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 

-4 

SUMMER WORK’ Soulhwestern Co 

eons $4800 map with potential 

4 
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Kendra Luck - titaff photographer 

Weis, the entrance attendant to the Aquatics (’enter, remains one of few people allowed behind the pool’s caged bars 

Pool: Center doesn’t open 
w as filled with 

littittk sod. 
arimmunicating with 

ti iii specific problems in 
ii ac difficult and that 

to the contractor 

would be more elk,. ,ent 
"There are construction parts ittf 

the inspection) she can’t deal with... 
Brook said. 

Apparently . contractors will be on 
sae at the facility this morning to 
continue the inspection. 

Another problem that exists is that 
the facility is not fully "constructed 
in accordance with the plans." 
Brook said. 

There are several people who have 
known about problems with the fa-
cility a month ahead of time. Brook 
said. 

A history of the scheduled com-
pletion dates follows: 

August 1987: Delayed because of 

changes in structure design of 
Aquatic Center buildings. 

October 1987: Delayed because 
of further changes in building de-
sign. 

May 2, 1988: Delayed because of 
incomplete landscaping and rainy 
weather. 

May 9, 1988: Delayed because of 
failure to meet health department re-
quirements. 

Speaker: Visits campus 
�, 15 I 

Lisa is a recogniied au -
its ii the roles of African 
cii atul Afro American ’Until!, 

Si%ertsen states in a let-
, 1,, members of the SIM.’ corium-

�ontinties. "She has 
red estenspie research in Ni-

Ii,,,,,, and the Republic of 
1 ( 

Sudarkasa is the first woman to 
lead Lincoln University . formerly an 
all -male college. She also served as 
the associate vice president for aca-
demic affairs at the Unixersity of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. At this in-
stitution. Sudarkasa was the lust 
black woman to receive tenure and 
the first to be promoted to full pro-
fessor in arts and sciences. 

Student Senator Scott Box said he 

plans on attending the noon -time 
presentation. 

"It will be significant and very in-
teresting to be able to share some of 
the knowledge that she has to offer. 
It %fluid also has,: historical mean-
ing for .’’ Box said. 

’It seems appropriate that, as 
SJSU struggles with its desire to pro-

ide an atmosphere of education for 
;ill ethnic and racial groups. we cele-
brate the end of this year with such a 
distinguished visitor.’’ Sivensen 
said. 

Sudarkasa’s professional profile 

Navy pursues AIDS court marshal 
CIS(’() (AP) The 

insistence on proceeding 
if the curt -martial trial ot a sailor 

. liarees of All)S-related assault 
a. !hen bias against people at-

. t .,t it ttr the disease, say the offi-
. amid and attorney. 

I iii w ant to get rid of this 
Joyce Comngion. the 

srsiei ,if Petty Officer 2nd 
loirri I. Craw lord. "He’s HIV 

and they don’t want hint in 
" 11N ,uiut mire 

h ’7. laces a trial starting 
ri ilic I ieasure Island naval 
"rib 1.111,1.v’) Ra), 

1,, \ us s Crawford had 
led sex w ith his girlfriend 

it  testing positive for 
Ii’- iiiibi shes to the human in, 

vrus. or HIV. bur 
I , al II het ot his condition. 

1, ,i,tioteis that he’s inno 
ces. insisting that he 

.ttltIttts tluilitg set and that 
V( its HIV psi.

kst. ihe Magnolia. Ark 
�1,1 be supped ot rank and 

i1 istuuinuirahly discharged 
, eil to as mam., as 10 year, 

he and the woman. 
.01,,riated, had known each 

Actor tights 
drug addiction, 
manager says 

1, I. ix ho 
I .111, I niingti-
t;t1 11,1 1.111111 ’IA audiences ill 

LI IS. .� addik:ted to cocaine arid 
1,i,i kick the habit, his man 

11,0 I’) year -old actor is at the 
it, its I onl ( ’enter in Rancho Mirage 
anI slii uplul he released early next 
In, mill said his manager Jeff Hal 
1.1111. .ttl(Ittig Rich had checked ink, 

her di Ilg fehablIllail011 centers 
r‘s t� Ole past 12 months. 

Rh. II moved out of his parent’s 
sari Fernando Valley home last yea’ 
and tented his own apartment, where 
he bey mite involved with an unsa 
ui element of drug users. Ballard 

said %tonality 

I( who his manager said is 
determined to straighten out his 

lit’.’plans to move back in with his 
patents w hen he leaves the Ben!, 
I.iird Center 

other for months and had talked 
about getting married. After they 
broke up in April 1987. she decided 
to file charges. he says. 

The girlfriend has been advised by 
the Navy not to talk about the case. 
and Navy personnel are prohibited 
by military policy from discussing it. 

Cmdr. George Farrar. a Navy 
spokesman at Treasure Island. said 

the case is the first of its kind for the 
Nayy A separate AIDS-related as-

inyolving an Army private 
is scheduled for trial beginning on 
Wednesday in Fort Huachuca, Ariz. 

Unlike other AIDS-related cases 
sent to trial in the military. Craw , 
lord’s trial has no outside eyewit-
ness. no hard evidence and 
charges of homosexual activity. 

no 

f d 01 
SIVD 15 T coAnizAvn r(Nrj 

Time is Running Out!! 

In cf der to retain recognition as a 
student organization, Update Packets 

must be completed and returned to the 
Student Activities and Services Office 

by June 1. 

Further information: 924-5950 

STORAGE PROBLEMS? 
We can help you solve them . . 

. . .and we have a triple savings!! 

1. Reduced rent on selected spaces 
4 convenient sizes: 5 x 6 tt.. 5 x 10 ft., 
&61/2x1Oft.-
All ttnits ground level & In tt toll ’I. 

2 Move -in special -Only $1.00 for 

your 2nd months rent 
(2 rrionth MIrlIrTILOT1 OCCUp( incy) 

3. 10% rent discount to students 
(must have valid student body card) 

STORAWAY _ ST OSERLAF G E 

1020 Spring St. San Jose 
Call or come by - 295-3033 

Office open 7 days, 9-5 (Sun. I 5) 

includes a listing of five publications 
under the name of Gloria Marshall. 
and 21 publications as Niara Sudan-
kasa. 

Other achievements of on Sudar-
kasa’s list of accomplishments in-
clude serving on several national 
boards, and receiving numerous 
fellowships, grants and awards. 

"Her current assignments include 
the board of directors of a national 
study of immigrants, sponsored by 
the Ford Foundation, and the board 
of the Pennsylvania Economic De-
velopment Partnership, to which she 
was appointed by Governor Robert 
Casey." the document states. 

Blues: Fountain stays dry 
From page I 
fights or problems with drugs, and 
allowed adults to drink, although al-
cohol is usually prohibited on the 
SJSU campus everywhere but in the 
Pub. 

"I’ve seen no fights or problems 
with marijuana." said Sergeant FAi 

Anderson. "I might have sniffed it 
once, but it may have been my imag-
ination, was a real good crowd." 

One man, whom police did not 
identify, was reportedly knocked 
unconscious when a friend tackled 
him. The man was taken to a hospi-
tal in an ambulance, but paramedics 
said that it was just a precaution. 

The fountain, for which the festi-
val is named, was scheduled to flow 
Sunday after being shut off for two 
years. But student organizers of the 
event say they were told they would 
be charged for the fountain’s use. 

"We told them to forget it," said 
Verda Alexander, director of the As-
sociated Students Program Board. 
"Here they are asking the seniors for 
money (to redesign the fountain), 
and they can’t even turn on the foun-
tain for this one day." she said. 

Dan Buerger, executive assisstant 
to the President Gail Fullerton, said 
Monday the SJSU administration 
was not contacted in time to turn on 
the fountain. 

"We never even got any indica-
tion that they wanted it on until it 
was too late. We received a lot of 
phone calls about it Friday, but by 
then we couldn’t do anything about 

Buerger said a fee would have 
been charged to pay overtime wages 
for a facilities worker to fill. super-
vise and drain the fountain. 

Many of the spectators were not 
students. Members of the crowd said 
they enjoyed spending Mother’s Day 
listening to music in the sun. 

"It’s great! I’m really having fun. 
I enjoy the blues, and I want my krI 
to appreciate music, also," said 
Debbie Darcy. one of many mothers 
who brought their children to the 
concert. 

"We named our daughter Miracle 
after the Grateful Dead song." said 
Sue "Red" Handley. "I went into 
labor at a Dead concert, so she was 
born into a musical scene." 

"This is the first time I’ve ever 
been on campus," said Jim Hall-
mark, a local merchant. "I didn’t 
think they still had things like this. 
It’s just like the ’60s.’� 

Many said SJSU should have 
more events like the Blues Festival. 

"They should do it every week-
end," said Lorna Packard, a senior 
majoring in marketing. 

Names: Two win $150 
From page I 
Express, which was entered by 16 
people. 

With no limit to how many entries 
a person could submit, one woman 
entered 49 suggestions. Black said. 

Black said he doesn’t think it was 
the prize money that enticed people 
to "crank out" so many names. 
"They want to see their (sugges-
tions) in light," he said. 

Some more off-the-wall sugges-
tions were "C. Ling’s Limit," and 

"Rickshaw Ricks  for the Oriental 
section. One student proposed, 
"Sake to Me." 

"We don’t have anyone named 
Rick working here . . . and we 
don’t have anything to do with alco-
hol so we just laughed and went on 
to the next one," Black said. 

For the Mexican section, 
"Gringo’s Grill" was turned down 
because "we really had to consider 
some of the implications that could 
arise,’’ Black said. 

AIDS: Forum gives insight 
From page I 

infection. 

"Variability makes the situation 
more complex and harder to pre-
dict," Padian said. 

AIDS is mainly a heterosexual 
disease in Africa as opposed to the 
United States, where it is mainly a 
homosexual disease, Padian said. 
She suggested that the virus has been 
around longer in Africa and has had 
time to filter into other communities, 
and given enough time, the same 

thing will happen here. 
Other possibilities Padian offered 

for the discrepancy are different vintl 
strains, different sexual practices 
and other factors. 

"The good news is that (Albs) is 
not yet a heterosexual epidemic" in 
the United States, she said. "There’s 
still time to do something about it 
before it becomes one." 

F.ducation, medical advances and 
accurate probability studies are es-
sential to preventing AIDS from be-
coming a full-blown epidemic. Pa-
dian said. 

Spartan Bookstore Computer Department 

Special pricing on Macintosh Plus and SE good through 

May 31,1988 

Save $25, $30 or $40 Dollars! 

SPARTAN 
BO( KST )RE 
� SERVICE IS OUR MAJOR� 

$100.rno* 

Macintosh Plus 

$50,mo’ 

Macintosh SE Model M52520 

$78/(00. 

Macintosh SE Model M5251 B 

’Minimum monthly 
payment on Apple Credit 
purchased before May 31 
1988 
No Downpayment 
Required’ 

Camp Macintosh Summer Training 
Information now available! 


